
CPMS Announcements  

Thursday, January 24th 

 

Have you purchased your 2018-2019 Yearbook? Pick up a form 
during lunch. Yearbook orders are due in the office by January 
30th! 
 

Attention 6th-8th grade girls interested in joining Girls on the 
Run:  Registration is open. Although there is a cost to join Mrs. 
Jones has noted that anyone interested should talk with her as 
there is ample financial assistance available for students. Please 
see Mrs. Jones or Mrs. Getchell for more information by January 
31st. 

 

Attention English Academic Team: Remember - there will NOT be a 
meeting tomorrow. Message Ms. Rangel if there are questions.  

 

Best Buddies meets tomorrow in rooms D103, D105 and D107. 
Come join us for winter fun. 

 

FCA will meet tomorrow in room C212 at 7am. 

 

STEM club will not meet today, but will resume next week. 

 

Last night the girls 7th & 8th grade basketball teams got back on 
the winning track by defeating Beech Grove. Great job, Ladies! 

 

Last night the CPMS swim team traveled to mooresville. The girls 
won and the boys lost a close one by just 3 points. Our first place 
winners were Amelia Edens, Haley Achs,  Gwen Preilis, Lydia 
Johnson, Cooper Campbell, Zach Brodnik, Brady campbell, Sydney 
Hall and Karina Lopez, Kenny Walls and Carli Merchant. Carli also 
broke our school’s 4 dive record with a score of 125.85! Great Job 
Warrior swimmers! We are back in the pool on Monday. 

 



Students I want to share some important changes regarding use of 
your Chromebook. Beginning immediately CPMS will shut down all 
Chromebooks for use between the hours of 11:00 p.m. - 6:00 a.m. 
Monday through Sunday for student safety and health. As you 
know this is a school owned device and should only be used for 
school related activities. You should not be working on school 
related assignments past 11:00pm at night. Please be pro-active an 
get you work done earlier in the evening so you can get plenty of 
sleep at night and continue to be productive at school. If you have 
any questions please see someone in the office or speak with Mrs. 
Allee. 

 


